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SARVOPARI II{IrES?MEN?S PVT, LTD.
Regd. office: 6, Vaswani Mansions, 1."t Floor, D.Vachha Road,Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020.

Tel : No. (022) 22851173 * Email : shrikant.bhat4@gmail.com
CIN No. LJ65993MHl 985PTC193867

Marclr 70,2023

'['he Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltcl.,
Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex,
I3adra (E),

Mumbai - 400 051.

Ilombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (l't Floor),
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dcar Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations,

. 2017.'

We one of the Promoter Group Company of Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
(Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 6,000 i.e. 0.02% Iiquity
Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 9th March, 2023. CoriPany's existing
lrolding L,55,49,894 i.e.47.07'/o and after purchase 7,55,55,894 i.e. 47.09% held by
our Company in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd., in terms
of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations,2011., in the format prescribed by SEBI thereunder.

'I'his clisclosure may please be placed on your recorcl.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
I-or Sarvopari Investments Pvt.Ltd.

d/tlflwoc"va-
Shrikant B Bhat
Director
DIN:00650380

EnQli As above



Narne of the Target Cornpany (TC) Soma Textiles & Intlustries L,imited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Corrcerl (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari Investments Private I-imited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Pronroter/Promoter group

Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

BSE l-irnited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchange of India Lirnited (NSE)

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows Number % w.r.t, total
share/votirrg
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o% rv.r.t. total
diluted
sharei voting
capital of the
TC (**)

Before the acquisition/ disposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(p ledge/ I ien/ rron-d isposal
underlal<ing/ others)
Voting rights (VR) otherrvise than by
shares

Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)
Warrants/converlible secr:rities/any
other instruntent that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the 1' C (specify
holding in each category)
-fotal (a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

c)
Nir

t.55,49.894

Nit

Nir

Nit
I,55,49,894

47 .07

N.A

N.A

N.A.

N.A.

- 47.07

47 .07

N,A

N.A

N.A

N,A
47.07

Dctails of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that errtitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total 1a+b+c +/-d)

6,000

Nit

Nil

Nil
6,000

0.02

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.
0.02

0.02

N.A

N.A

N.A
0.02

After the acquisitionlsale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encurnbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/converlible secr-rrities/any
other irrstrurnent that entitles the

1,55,55,894

Nil
Nit

Nil

47.09
N.A.
N.A.

N.A,

47.09
N.A
N.A

N.A

Disclosqres undpr llpsulation 29(2) of SFBI (Suhstantiql Acquisjtion qtshares and Takeove,rs)



-t'

(-*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by lhe contpunv to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listingAgreenient.

(*1 Diluted share/voting capital n'teans the totql nuntber rf share,t in the T(, a,s.yuntirtg .futtconversion of the outstanding convertible .securities/warronr,s inro equi\, shares o/ the T.c.

l-or Sarvopari Investments private Limited

Shrikant B Bhat
Director
DIN: 00650380
Date: l0tl' March,2023
Place:Mumbai

acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after
acquisitiorr

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 1.55.55.894 I tt.tts I tt no
Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. op"n ,**keV
off-rnarket / public issue / rights issue /
p_Ig fery!!14L4 I lotme nt / i nter-s'e transfer etc). ,Open Market
Date ot'acquisition / sale of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intirnation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

March 9,2023

Equity sl,are capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

l(s. J 3,03,3 0,000/- d iv ided into 3,3 0.3 3.000
Equitv shares of Rs l0/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting.ipitut of tn,'fC after tlle said acquisition / sale
Ks. 33,03.30"000/- divided inro 3"30.33.000
Equity share: pf Rs. l0i- each'fotal dilLrted share/votirrg capital of the fC

"{g11!g!q,! acq Lr i siti on
Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into :.iO.l:.ObO
Equity shares of Rq. l0/- each

,r***


